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No. 3290. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND ITALY RELATING TO A SPECIAL PRO-
GRAM OF FACILITIES ASSISTANCE. ROME, 24 JUNE
1954

I

The AmericanEmbassyto the Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs

NOTE VERBALE
F. 0. NoteNo. 1997

The Embassyof the United Statesof Americapresentsits complimentsto the
Ministry of ForeignAffairs andhasthe honor to referto recentdiscussionsbetween
representativesof the two Governmentsconcerninga specialprogramof facilities
assistanceby the Governmentof the United Statesto the Governmentof Italy to
be carriedout in accordancewith the principles and conditionsset forth in the
Mutual DefenseAssistanceAgreementbetweenthe two Governments,datedJanu-
ary 27, 1950,2 assupplementedby an exchangeof notesdatedJanuary7, 1952,~
andsuch other applicableagreementsasmay bein force betweenthe two Govern-
ments. The purposeof this programis to increasethe capacityof Italy to produce
propellantsandexplosives,suchincreasedcapacitybeingurgently neededfor the
mutual defenseof the North Atlantic Treatycountries.

As a resultof thesediscussions,the following understandingswerearrivedat

(1) The Governmentof Italy undertakesthat in connection with the facilities
assistanceto be furnishedby the United States

(a) It will not discriminatein thesaleof propellantsandexplosivesproducedin facilities
for which theGovernmentof theUnited Stateshasprovidedassistanceagainstany
North Atlantic Treaty country in terms of the price charged,the quality made
available, or delivery dates.

(b) It will maintaintheadditional facilities madeavailablethroughUnited Statesassist-
anceso that theywill be in aconditionto producepropellantsandexplosivespromptly
when they may be required; but pendingsuch time, equipmentfurnishedby the
United Statesandsuchadditionalfacilities maybe usedfor otherpurposes,provided
suchusewill not interferewith the readyavailability of suchequipmentandfacilities
for the productionof propellantsand explosives.

~ Cameinto force on 24 June1954by theexchangeof thesaidnotes.
~ UnitedNations,Treaty Series,Vol. 80, p. 145.

United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 179,p. 165.
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(c) It will furnish all of the land,buildings,equipment,materials,andservicesrequired
for the additional production facilities, except for the equipment and technical
advice to be furnished by the Governmentof the United States, and will take
whatevermeasuresare requiredto accomplishthe increasein productionfacilities
envisagedin the program.

(d) In orderto safeguardthesecurity of the increasedproductivecapacityso urgently
neededfor themutual defenseof the North Atlantic Treaty countries,it will take
appropriatestepsto preventtheemploymentin suchadditionalfacilities of personnel
who areCommunistsor affiliated with Communist-dominatedlabor organizations.

(2) It is mutually understoodthat theappropriationof fundsby the United States
Congressfor the Facilities AssistanceProgramwas for the purposeof assistingin the
creationof anetadditionto Europeanammunitionproductioncapacity. In furtherance
of this purpose,the Governmentof Italy undertakesthat, subject to the voting by
Parliamentof thenecessaryfunds, requestfor whichwill whenevernecessarybe made,it
will maintain or causeto be maintainedin usablecondition a total productioncapacity
for propellantsand explosiveswhich shall be not lessthan the aggregateof that now
existing or already programmedfor constructionin Italy under public ownershipand
that resulting from the new facilities provided for hereunderunder public ownership.
The Governmentof Italy will, in addition,endeavorto assurethat private industry will
providemaintenancein usableconditionof plantsactuallyin existenceor theconstruction
of which is plannedfor the productionof propellantsand explosives.

(3) The undertakingin paragraph(1) (b) andin paragraph(2) with respectto the
maintenanceof facilities is subjectto theunderstandingthat should changedconditions
make continuedcompliancewith this undertakingeither unnecessaryas a matter of
defenseor unfeasible,the Italian Governmentmay, after consultationwith the United
StatesGovernment,modify this undertakingto accordwith such changedconditions.

(4) The Governmentof the United Stateswill, subjectto the termsandconditions
of any applicableUnited States legislation, furnish to the Governmentof Italy such
productionequipmentandtechnicaladviceasmaybe mutually arrangedasprovidedin
paragraph(5) hereof.

(5) In carrying out the facilities assistanceprogram,the two Governments,acting
throughtheirappropriatecontractingofficers,will enterinto supplementaryarrangements
coveringthe specificprojects involved, which will set forth the natureand amountsof
thecontributionsto be madeby the Governmentof the United Statesand theGovern-
ment of Italy, the descriptionandpurposeof the facilities to be established,andother
appropriatedetails. Such arrangementsmay include provisionsfor the procurementof
equipmentto be furnishedby the United StatesGovernmentfrom the Governmentof
Italy under the offshore procurementprogram, and the transferof such equipmentto
theGovernmentof Italy in accordancewith theprovisionsof theMutual DefenseAssist-
anceAgreement.

If theseunderstandingsmeet with the approval of the Governmentof Italy,
it is proposedthat this note andthe Ministry’s reply shall be consideredasconsti-
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tuting a confirmation of thesearrangementspursuantto Article I, paragraphI
of the Mutual DefenseAssistanceAgreementbetweenthe two Governments.

Rome,June24, 1954

II

TheItalian Ministry of Foreign Affairs to the AmericanEmbassy

[ITALIAN TEXT TEXTE ITALIEN]

MINISTERO DEGLI AFFARI ESTERI

22/00577

NOTA VERBALE

Il Ministero degli Affari Esteripresen-
ta i suoi complimenti all’Ambasciata
degli Stati Uniti d’America e ha l’onore
di riferirsi alla Nota Verbale delE’Am-
basciata no 1997 in data odierna,
riguardante uno speciale Programma
di Aiuti agli Impianti da parte del
Governo degli Stati Uniti a favore del
Governo italiano.

Ii Ministero degli Affari Esteri ha
l’onore di comunicare che ii Governo
italiano è d’accordosul contenutodella
Nota stessa.

Ii Ministero degli Affari Esteri si
avvale dell’occasioneper rinnovare all’
Ambasciatadegli Stati Uniti d’America
i sensidella suapiü alta considerazione.

Roma, 24 giugno 1954

Ambasciatadegli Stati Uniti
d’America

Roma

[TRANSLATION1
— TRADUCTION 2]

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

22/00577

NOTE VERBALE

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs
presentsits complimentsto the Embassy
of the United Statesof Americaandhas

the honor to refer to the Embassy’s
note verbale No. 1997, dated today,
regardingaspecialprogram of facilities
assistanceon the part of the Govern-
ment of the United Statesin favor of
the Italian Government.

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs has
the honor to report that the Italian
Government is in agreement with res-
pect to the contentsof the note referred
to.

The Ministry of ForeignAffairs avails
itself of this occasion to renew to the
Embassy of the United States of
America the assurancesof its highest
consideration.

Rome, June 24, 1954

Embassy of the United States
of America

Rome

1 Translation by the Governmentof the United Statesof America.
* Traduction du Gouvernementdes Etats-Unisd’Amerique.
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